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"Watch Clyde Grow"
The Mountairwer rejoices with Clyde that

their depot will again be open for business.
The depot was closed last fall, and 'he

citizens of Clyde got busy and demanded thit
the State Utilities Commission order the
depot The order has come through.

This newspaper has always hfd ihat there
was a progressive spirit in Clyde, and much
civic pride. The citizens of Clyde were
determined to get what they felt was justly
theirs, and they did. .

Not so many years ago, there was a sin
at the Clyde town limits which read: "Watch
Clyde Grow."

We expect just any day to ,ee that sin
enlarged with great big letters, as the citizens
there renew their efforts for enlarging the
community.

And from all reports, it looks as if the
newly organized Lions Club might be a

leader in that respect, together with others,
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More than 2(H) members ot ihe
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Mrs. Sydio Ray and Miss Klr.n-bet- h

Ray, who are now residing in
Washington, are guests at Edge-woo-

Airs. Jack Elwood and son. Jim-
my, ol Canton, Ohio, are here for
a visit to the former's mother. Mrs.
II I. MaeKadyen.

Mrs Mary Styles, formerly of
Haywood County, is now making
her home in New York.
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Accused of Being Asleep
Hold tight to your hats. This sudden burst

of news might blow it off.

Can you imagine, some officials in Raleigh
have even mentioned in the stme breath
"Tourists and Western North Carolina."

It is almost unbelievable.
Outside of the State News Bureau, very-fe-

people on the State payroll in Raleigh
know anything about this area until it comes
time to get votes, then they always look upon
this area as it produces the votes during an
election.

But before we get you too excited about
what the officials said, perhaps we had best
quote them direct: "Western North Canflinu
is asleep."

And there you have the label that has been
stamped upon us.

All these years we have been crying like
lost children in a wilderness to get state
recognition for the area west of the French
Broad, and then like a bolt of thunder comes
the accusation we are "asleep."

It all started in a meeting of the Highway
Commission, and the following account was
given by the Raleigh News and Observer:

"North Carolina can take a lesson from
Canada. Highway Commissioner R. K. Earp
declares. As a tourist himself on occasions.
Dr. Earp says the Canadians seemed to know
the secret for luring tourists back again and
again.

"But in North Carolina, Dr. Earp com-

plained, too many of us are lax.
' Western North Carolina is asleep." he

claimed, for all its tourist promotion.
"To wake the State up a bit touristwise,

Andy Sparks of Kim - Ciee
awarded the Carolina I aimer
gree at the state ineeliir.: ot
ture Farmers ol America

5 YEARS Alii)

Too Big An Undertaking
At the beginning, we should readily admit

that perhaps we should keep silent on this
subject, but since there are so many Baptists
111 Haywood, perhaps we are within our
partial rights in making a criticism.

Several years ago the State Baptists leased
a large beach tract near Wilmington for a

summer assembly. The tract was owned by
the government and the Baptists took an
option to buy.

When the lease expired the cither day.
t he Baptists of the state exercised their op-

tion, and paid $86,000 for the beach property.
Many years ago the Baptists of North

Carolina bought and expanded the facilities
ot a summer assembly at Ridgeerest. on the
brink of the Blue Ridge just east of Ashcville.

It appears to us that the Tar Heel Baptists
would have been much better o(T to have
spent the $86,000 on improving Ridgecresi.
instead of buying additional property which
will take many thousands to develop, to say
nothing of upkeep for the years to come.

We are afraid they might be scattering
their shot too thin. One of the two assemblies
is bound to suffer in the years to come and

a staunch supporter of Western North
Carolina enterprises, we are selfish enough to
admit, we hope it won't be Ridgecrest.

Miss Maude Terrell and Erie
Mi'es are married at the home ot
thi bride's parent Mr. and Mrs.
.1. C. Tenell.
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Capital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD
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cently defeated for city imh'. ' as
not, thus leaving the
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Several reports l tin ( i or

What would you suggest. the val- -

! y between Soco Gap and Lake
.lunaluska be named?
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KK TELEPHON- E- An instru-m- i

lit has now been developed
win roby electric lines may be used
Ic telephone If these gadgets can
be obtained in sufficient quantities.
(ry home having lights may soon
ha e telephone facilities.

It's a gnat life--an- d there is sel-

dom a dill! moment under W.
Ken Scott. .And it should surprise
no one if in some quarters, he

.Mrs. A. R. Phillips: I like the
nai.ie Maggie for the whole valley,
!' s a name that just naturally
licks in the mind of the visitor so;

he never forgets it. And it is one
lai could hi. nlaved uu in a nuni- -
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Earp proposed inai ine nignway commission S1()11, referred to as W. Czar
get together with the Department of Conser- - Scnti.

vation and work out some program. As a -

have been received, incliioliiie a

ler from Judge William V. i i '

himself, who says, o;n o;. 'A--yo-

know. have never run .'or
City Judge and in fact would not
be eligible for the posuion. as I

live outside the City ."
As far as this column can reea'l.l

Judge Bill Hatch has never beer1
defeated for any ofliec he so-.-

He has been one ol th" more alili
Members of Hie Ee):l-!.- ii lire Id'!
several years now ami hi
ppoinlinent lor his le! al ability

and the fact that lie went down tbei
line for the governor'-- road pio-- j

gram this past sprin".

i i' ol interesting ways. Fur ex-

ample, aichways could be pj' up
over the highway al each end of
Hie valley, bearing the words:
"Welcome 'I'o Maggie". On each
could lie a le.'iire of an elderly lady
i li i t ; al one point, and sealed
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Wcr Costwheel at Ihe other Is Return of He de France

Symbol of French Recovery? 60 Pei Cm

Snecial to Centtil Pita
I'd suggest it bered ('.implicit:

the v.av i is turn of a French A

TNT STARTED As the Stale
movii s from one climax to another
N nil haters, if any there be. should
lake heart in the fact that he cu-
be go rnia- for only three ye.u"
and lour months more.

MORE North Carolina govern-ir-

cannot Mieceed themselves in
office. It's lour cars and then onl
into Hie cold, crui I world. This has
been so in the nasi, but Ibey laui'h
ed when Harry Truman sat down
at the piano and they knew that
one I'DR would be Rood lot onA
two terms.

starter he proposed that rest spots, at which

tourists might park and lunch or lounge, be

built along scenic sections of main-lin- e State
highways.

"The rest spots could be equipped with

tables and benches through cooperation with

civic clubs, he explained, and the whole

scheme would cost little.
"Fellow commissioners agreed. Members

Joseph Graham of Iron Station, Earp and L.

Dale Trash of Asheville were named as a

committee to begin drawing up plans."
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We Have Something After AH

In a letter to the editor, appearing on this
page. Mrs. Brading calls attention to many
things which a lot of people here take for
granted, until they go away, or find that other
places do not have such facilities.

Mrs. Brading writes at length about the
facilities of the Haywood Public Library, and
the work it is doing, although understaffed,
and handicapped due to the lack of room.

While it is no excuse, it is apparent that
when such a project as the Library is smarted,
and it grows steadily, that it is harder for
the people who see it every day to realize
fully the magnitude of its value to the citizens
ot the community.

The Writer of the letter to the editor fully
realizes what the Library, the progressive
stores, aad other enterprises mean to a town.

While we do nbfr 'suggest moving away in
order to get a broad, and clearer vision of
many of our enterprises, it might be well
worth while to give more consideration
before condemning the town as "having
nothing."

With supreme effort, the rrenu, " ,c
""JBOOKING AT WAVNISVIII.i:
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I ai l Henry: Scicoluska is my
'lione. I believe il would be agree-
able In the older residents of the
valley.
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J. R. Plott: I'd suggest Socoluska. To realize what such

to tlof todav. one has

477 200 buildings were W

CAMP- - The newest Club
camp in the State, and one of the
best in the South, is situated on
( h. t. ..I- ti-

It is only natural for a person to get excited Itrily Ji Plott: That's my choice,
on....i c u... l 4kiv,l, ""'-Mi.- s oi aynesvine ing the war. and l,""wnen i epui ling a me, uui a nine uunn- - Planned fi years ago upon the

Twice lasting at the time might save time. Out ef 26.875 miles effl

week the fire department received inadequate
information about fires, and the department
started out to a disadvantage. Be cool; be
distinct; be accurate.

312.000 frcigni t
(lemollshed-- W

imtrls were

Jehu incer: The name Soco
one known all over the United

Slates. ,im peoole always will be
calling the highway the Soco lligh-wa-

I believe that a harmonious
name lor the valley including Soco
would he all right.

' I). Mcriford: 1 like Sncnlndn

Waynesville. often felt that li,
town did not oiler enough ot oei-'.-

its own home folks bu! al o t ,

ihe visitors. It was not that
shuld give a lot loi nothing,

but that there should hr a

'hat the town was alert ;al i.cCr.
ested in the other fellow'
being.

I have watched with intcre-- l the
activities of the Boosters and their
carnival, the Sorority and

and now the .laycees m.l
their square dances. Thes,- gioup.
have proved that fund-raisin- .' ,,'d
community interests can be ;.,ir ri
for mutual benefit. Tin y ai e ere.
viding entertainment and at Hie
same time mom-- In be mined hi.!,
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m or W
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ihr, watest
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. MEiffel Tower,
Pori, France f

f outline,' BllMIRROR OF YOUR MIND especially the 4

purchase of the new State Test
Farm, the camo will be completed

.around the first of September
Estimated cost. $75,000; from busi-
ness nn n and firms il th,"' section
of the State ...
EURO!! - A week before Gov. Scott
named the special Superior Court
judge, this column had among its
guesses W. T. Hatch of Raleigh,
who was subsequently appointed.
This corner originally had it like
this . W. T Hatch or Paul
Smith 'recently defeated for city
judge of Raleigh After the
column had been written word was
received Ihat Smith was out of the
running, so his name was marked
out of the piece for sximo of the

lltilion. many "e"" ' Mount Valley, either one.

however.'Sun Hav- -Miss Dixie Campbell:
is my choice."

foreign business.
France lost 44 ships.

1939 tonnage, in the
tragic toll in personnel
arp for the losfos in''
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By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Paychologist

an urge to do what they want to
do, regardless of consequences.
"tVronwnia" is frequently asso-
ciated 'with some form of sex per-
version Vhich is equally "irresist-
ible"' so far as the person is con-

cerned. Punishment is useless in
such cases, but confinement until
they are cured is necessary for the
public safety.
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DEAR-zstOAH- - is A Black
JACK THE BEST INO Of
JACK TO USEM RAISM&
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Should child ran ba "humored"
etbootttrtiitg?

Answer: At least more than they
usually are, says Dr. rrahces L. Ilg
of Yale University. If youi child
has what you feel are strange
ideas about what he wants to eat
orhen or now He wiireiat it, don't
"crack'down'on him" until you've
tried to 'Tind the reason for his
"fancies." TTiere may be more
good sense in his preferences than
you realize for instance, his crav-
ings or dislikes may represent a
defect in his diet which no one has
recognized but which his instincts

him to correct. Un-

derstand Tefore you punish!

Thp Rritish did a rem

Awrtr: It may be for sufTefen
from certain ailments, but the fear
f "doing too much" is more often
neurotic symptom. If it is your

work that keeps you "worn out,"
your fatigue way really express
your resentment at having to do
the kind of WMkOu do or een
t havin( to work at all. Or if you

got "oyer-tire- d" doing things you
Mtjdy, ifWay be Beea use your con-'sciin- et

do not approve of your
baring piMure. If in doubt, check
with your doctor, but in general

, ij&orcpcopte'do 'la trawfagood
" 'thwihahdoraora.
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but tnf '

in their belts to do that
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Afa le whoel fiM ''for
fvn" crory?

Anawer: Not in the strict sense,
since they know what they're do-

ing even though they don't know
why they do it. They are victims of
"impulse neurosis," which means
there --are times when they su

--genuinely Incapable of resisting "
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